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A corrigendum on
Integrating DNA Methylation and Gene Expression Data in the Development of the
Soybean-BradyrhizobiumN2-Fixing Symbiosis
by Davis-Richardson, A. G., Russell, J. T., Dias, R., McKinlay, A. J., Canepa, R., Fagen, J. R., et al.
(2016). Front. Microbiol. 7:518. doi: 10.3389/fmicb.2016.00518
Reason for Corrigendum:
In the paragraph titled “Availability of Source Code and Data”:
The published SRA accession number “(SRA SUB1015301)” is only a temporary submission ID
and is not the permanent accession. This should be replaced with the correct SRA accession number
“(SRA SRP061658).”
Please accept the sincerest apologies from the authors regarding this error. This correction does
not impact the scientific conclusions of the article in any way.
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